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Introduction: Urban interventions, street art and public space
Pedro Costa, Paula Guerra e Pedro Soares Neves
The relation between urban interventions, street art and public space have been marked by wide debates and 




whether they are ephemeral or temporary, or whether they come from within or outside the communities in which 
they are developed, these interventions in public space have been introducing in recent years a new perspective 
VU^OH[PZ[OLJP[ `HUK[OL\YIHUSPML[OYV\NOJYLH[P]LK`UHTPJZ[OH[YLÅLJ[[LYYP[VYPHSS`LTILKKLKTLJOHUPZTZ
but also particular social and cultural process which need to be better studied. Public space, being a privileged 
WSHJLMVYPU[LYHJ[PVUHUKLUJV\U[LYI\[HSZVMVYZLSML_WYLZZPVUHUKZ`TIVSPJHɉYTH[PVUPZUH[\YHSS`[OLHYLUHMVY
[OLKL]LSVWTLU[VMPU[LYLZ[PUNWYVJLZZLZPU[OPZÄLSK
Often transformed in an entertainment and consume-based place and understood through the lens of the tourist 
NHaLHUKILPUNHUL_WYLZZPVUVM[OLJVU[LTWVYHY`NSVIHSPaLK^VYSKW\ISPJZWHJLJHUHSZVILZLLUHZ[OLWSHJL
MVY[OLL_WYLZZPVUVM[OLKPɈLYLUJL[OL[YHUZNYLZZPVUHUK[OLHYLUHMVYSPTPUHSP[`WYVJLZZLZHUKMVY[OLL_WYLZZPVU
of the diversity of identities, as it always have been through history. While the boundaries between time and 
space, public and private, real and virtual are being blurred by contemporaneity, the importance of the territorially 
LTILKKLKTLJOHUPZTZ[OH[Z\WWVY[HY[PZ[PJWYHJ[PJLHUKVM[OLZPNUPÄJHUJL[LYYP[VYPHSP[`JVUKP[PVUZVM[OLZVJPHS
and cultural processes that are beneath them do not cease to increase, and drive us to the need of further inquire 
on these problematics.
The progressive change in the relation of the artistic practices with territories and, mostly, with urban space, 
YLÅLJ[Z^OH[,:VQH  KLZJYPILZHZ[OL¸ZWH[PHS[\YU¹VM[OLHY[ZHUKZJPLUJLZPU[OL »ZJVUÄN\YPUNH
renewed understanding of the relation between the social and the spatial, which translates in a wide diversity of 
urban interventions in the public spaces of the cities.
The territoriality of the artistic phenomena, profusely described in the literature which studies the relation between 
cultural activities and territorial development (cf. e.g, Scott, 2000, 2014; Costa, 2008; Costa and Lopes, 2013), 
proves that artistic urban intervention has become increasingly linked to local attributes of place, which is assumed 
^P[OJVUZ[P[\[P]LZPNUPÄJHUJLP[ZLSMILPUN\YIHUPU[LY]LU[PVUZJVUJLYULK[VKPHSVN\L^P[O[OL[LYYP[VYPLZPU^OPJO
they are developed, in order to question, refunction and contest prevailing norms and ideologies, and to create 
UL^TLHUPUNZL_WLYPLUJLZ\UKLYZ[HUKPUNZYLSH[PVUZOPWZHUKZP[\H[PVUZ7PUKLY
It is important to remember that the territoriality of artistic practices owes much to the work of Howard S. Becker 
through his pioneer concept of the art world (Becker, 1982; Crane, 1992; Guerra and Costa, 2016). Many of the 
chapters of this edited book transport us likewise to the concept of scene - one which was developed later, 
by the end of the XXth century. Through post-subcultural theory, in which the defense of artistic, musical and 
cultural scenes played a tremendous role, the territory came in as a crucial variable of artistic production) (Bennett 
and Peterson, 2004; Bennett, 2008). The notion of cultural scene was developed from the concept of art world, 
such as Howard S. Becker proposed it (see Bennett and Peterson, 2004: 3). According to several authors, this 
concept can articulate very functionally the dimensions of local and global contemporary dynamics. It is born in 
[OLJVU[L_[VM [OL[OLVYPLZJHSSLK ºWVZ[Z\IJ\S[\YHSZ[\KPLZ» [VKL[LYTPULZL]LYHSZVJPVJ\S[\YHSHJ[P]P[PLZ^OPJO
HYLJS\Z[LYLKI` SVJH[PVU UVYTHSS`HULPNOIVYOVVKJP[`VY\YIHUHYLHHUKVY [`WLVMJ\S[\YHSWYVK\J[PVU MVY
instance a style of music) (Bennett, 2004: 223; Straw, 2004: 411). The work of Straw (1991) was seminal in this. 
/L VɈLYZ H ZVWOPZ[PJH[LK HUHS`ZPZ VM [OL PU[LYHJ[PVU IL[^LLUT\ZPJ [HZ[L HUK PKLU[P[ ` L_WSVYPUN [OL PKLH VM
[YHUZSVJHSPZT[OH[PZOV^JS\Z[LYZVMKPɈLYLU[HNLU[ZT\ZPJHSS`HUKNLVNYHWOPJHSS`KPZWLYZLJHUILPU]VS]LKPU
collective cultural practices thanks to the ability music has to transcend physical barriers. Since then the concept 
9has been progressively used in the analysis of the production, performance and reception of popular music, taking 
into account time and space coordinates (see Guerra and Costa, 2016).
Space is truly a critical factor when approaching musical scenes (Guerra, 2013, 2014 and 2015). Its practices and 
relationships are inscribed in space, and in constant articulation with other social processes. Cultural scenes have 
a very urban nature (Blum, 2001: 10), but are not circumscribed to cities. Due to new communication technologies 
HUK[V[OLTVIPSP[`VMWO`ZPJHSZ\WWVY[Z¶Z\JOHZJHZZL[[LZ*+»ZHUK]PU`S¶HZ^LSSHZNPNZHUK[V\YZ[OLSPTP[Z
VMLHJOZJLULOH]LL_WHUKLK6U[OLVULOHUKTVYLWLVWSLJHUHJJLZZMVYPUZ[HUJLYLJVYKLKT\ZPJ6U[OL
other hand, nowadays technology, besides making processes more accessible, warrants a quality similar to the 
old recording processes. Thus, musicians and bands do not need the support of major labels to get the attention 
of the public, doing all things needed autonomously, from recording to publicizing their music. The development 
of the Internet made the communication between bands and fans easier – accelerating the scene dynamism, its 
ILNPUUPUNHUKKL]LSVWTLU[\W[VP[ZKPZHWWLHYHUJL:JLULZJHUILIYV\NO[\WPU\YIHUJVU[L_[ZHZ^LSSHZPU
rural ones, and in areas of rural-urban contiguity. They can come up in both centers and periphery. Moreover, the 
IVUKIL[^LLUZJLULHUKÄ_LKWO`ZPJHSSVJH[PVUOHZILJVTLTVYL[LU\V\Z¶[VKH`HZJLULJHUIL[YHUZSVJHSHUK
even virtual (Bennett and Peterson, 2004; Guerra, 2014 and 2015).
The “urban intervention and street art” “scenes” and “creative milieus” are undoubtedly marked by these 
processes. On one hand, this importance of space and of territory is clearly marked in the way the attributes 
VMWSHJLHUK P[ZZVJPVLJVUVTPJHUKJ\S[\YHSJVU[L_[Z PUÅ\LUJL [OLHY[PZ[PJJYLH[P]LWYHJ[PJLZHUK [OLJ\S[\YHS
MY\P[PVU)\[VU[OLV[OLYOHUK[OLPTWVY[HUJLVMWSHJLHUKVMP[ZZWLJPÄJP[PLZJHUIL[YHUZSH[LKPU[OLHZZ\TW[PVU
of an embedness in territorially-based processes which are themselves in the genesis of creative processes 
PUJS\KPUN[OLJOHYHJ[LYPZ[PJZVM[OLSVJHSWYVK\J[PVUJVUZ\TW[PVUZ`Z[LTZ[OLPYNV]LYUHUJLTLJOHUPZTZHUK
their representations systems), where aspects such as the symbolic attributes of place and its morphologic 
JOHYHJ[LYPZ[PJZHYLJLU[YHSHUK[OLPUMVYTHSP[`IHZLKWYVJLZZLZHUKSPTPUHSP[`TLJOHUPZTZ[OH[ZWLJPÄJWSHJLZ
JHUVɈLYJHUIL[OLKPɈLYLUJLVU\USVJRPUNWHY[PJ\SHYNH[LRLLWPUNWYVJLZZLZPU[OL SVJHSNSVIHSHY[^VYSKZVM
contemporaneity, through the development of creative atmospheres and reputation building processes that anchor 




international call for papers, issued by Pedro Costa and Paula Guerra, which aimed to give body to a publication 
on the thematic of creative milieus and cultural scenes in contemporary urban spaces. The organizers of that 
publication were surprised by the great quality and interest of the proposals for papers which were presented, 
L]LU PMTHU`VM [OLT^LYLUV[ MVJ\ZLKZWLJPÄJHSS`HUKKPYLJ[S`VU [OL¸JYLH[P]LTPSPL\Z¹HUK¸\YIHUZJLULZ¹
approach they were looking for. Interestingly, many of the papers raised the issue of the relation between urban 
interventions (particularly street art approaches) and public space. That was so stimulating that the authors, 




:[YLL[(Y[ HUK<YIHU*YLH[P]P[ ` [OH[ HTVUNV[OLY W\ISPZO [OL:[YLL[(Y[ <YIHU*YLH[P]P[`:JPLU[PÄJ 1V\YUHS
(Neves, P.S. Ed. 2015, 2016). The diversity of contributions put together in this book acknowledges the variety of 
debates and perspectives that mark contemporary discussions on the relation between art and public space, with 
WHY[PJ\SHYYLMLYLUJL[V[OLJHZLVMNYHɉ[PHUKZ[YLL[HY[^OPJOH[[YHJ[LKTVZ[VM[OLJVU[YPI\[VYZ[OH[JHTLMYVT
various disciplines and backgrounds.
At a time when disciplinary boundaries are progressively blurred and new creative dynamics are emerging with new 
approaches in public space, we aim naturally to emphasize the importance of these themes in the development 
of the contemporary city, as well as in the current work of artists, urban planners and cultural mediators. This 
must acknowledge the increasing diversity of (artistic) urban intervention on public space. On one hand, this 
KP]LYZP[` PZL_WYLZZLK PU[OL]HYPL[`VMHY[PZ[PJL_WYLZZPVUZ[OH[LTIVK`[OLZL PU[LY]LU[PVUZ!Z[YLL[HY[NYHɉ[P








It is worthwhile to notice that these artistic urban interventions became progressively “central” in contemporary 
ZVJPL[PLZHUK PUHJHKLTPJYLÅLJ[PVU I\[HSZV PUWVSPJ`HUKWSHUUPUNWYHJ[PJLZWHY[PJ\SHYS` PU YLJLU[KLJHKLZ
due to a diversity of mechanisms, which include (i) the increasing centrality of public space on daily life practices, 
through more hedonistic and conviviality oriented lifestyles; (ii) the progresses on art history and artistic schools 
trajectories, giving space to more open and de-sacralized practices, as well as to more community and site-
ZWLJPÄJVYPLU[LK[`WLZVMHY[PZ[PJ^VYR"PPP[OLYPZPUNH^HYLULZZI`WVSPJ`THRLYZHUKW\ISPJHKTPUPZ[YH[PVUVM[OL
social, cultural and economic importance of urban intervention movements as well as of their impacts and their 
usability as tool for development; and (iv) the growing social demand for these practices, linked to the movements 
[V^HYKZ[OLKLZHJYHSPaH[PVUVMHY[Z[OLLUOHUJLTLU[VMWLYMVYTH[P]P[ `ZLSML_WYLZZPVUHUKJ\S[\YHSKP]LYZP[`HUK
the development of civic participation and grassroots community building processes.
Naturally it is not our aim to cover all these debates and discussions in this introduction, but just to set the 
scene for the discussions that will be made in the following chapters. In order to enable a better framing of those 
discussions, there are just three main alerts which we would like to highlight prior to entering in those debates.
-PYZ[PZ[OLUV[PVUVM[OLÅ\PKP[`VM[OLJVUJLW[VMW\ISPJZWHJL^OPJOJYVZZLZ^P[O[OLKLIH[LZVU[OLUV[PVUZ
VM W\ISPJ ZWHJL HUKW\ISPJ ZWOLYL4VYL L_HJ[S `^L ZOHSS IL H^HYL VM [OLT\S[PWSL JYVZZPUNZ W\ISPJWYP]H[L"
JVSSLJ[P]LWLYZVUHS^OPJOJVUK\J[\ZMYVT[OLUV[PVUVMW\ISPJZWHJL[V[OLVULVMW\ISPJZWOLYL0UWYHJ[PJL
^LOH]LHW\ISPJZWOLYL^OPJOJYVZZLZ[OLW\ISPJWYP]H[LKP]PKLVY[OLJVSSLJ[P]LWLYZVUHSKP]PKL^P[O[OLZL]LYHS
H[[YPI\[LZ^OPJO\Z\HSS`KLÄUL [OLW\ISPJZWHJL! P P[ZWYVWLY[`VYTHUHNLTLU[ LNW\ISPJZWHJL PMTHUHNLK
or owned by public institutions); (ii) the way it is appropriated or used (e.g, public space if there is access or 
conditions of appropriability in it); and (iii) the interested in the name of which it is used (e.g, public space as a 
public good, or as a common asset, mobilized for public interest).
(ZZ\TPUN[OPZKLNYLLVMJVTWSL_P[ `\YIHUPU[LY]LU[PVUZJHUILZLLUHZKL]LSVWLKPUH]HYPL[`VMW\ISPJZWHJLZ
^P[OKP]LYZLJOHYHJ[LYPZ[PJ^OPJOHYLPUWYHJ[PJLKPɈLYLU[JVTWVULU[ZVM[OLW\ISPJZWOLYL)LZPKLZ[OLSP]LSPULZZ
and multiplicity of uses of public sphere is conditioned and determined by a diversity of factors, such as urban 
morphology, (sub)cultures, socio-demographic composition, socio-economic conditions, artistic skills and 
knowledge, conviviality and sociability practices, regulations and norms, etc.
A second alert which we would like to leave here relates to the debates on the relation between urban interventions 
on public space and territorial valorization. Naturally urban interventions are not neutral and any artistic intervention 
OH]LPTWHJ[ZPUZVJPHSLJVUVTPJJ\S[\YHSVYLU]PYVUTLU[HSÄLSKZ^OPJOHYLKP]LYZLS`MLS[HUKWLYJLP]LKI`[OL
diverse stakeholders involved in that process, in that territory (the artist, the community, the urban authorities, the 
cultural institutions, the cultural mediators, their art worlds, etc.). The discussion on this relation between urban 
PU[LY]LU[PVUHUK]HSVYPaH[PVUJHUILZLLUH[ [^VKPɈLYLU[ SL]LSZ6UVULOHUKJVUZPKLYPUN[OLJVU[YPI\[PVUVM
artistic urban interventions to urban development and the mechanisms of transmission of that (that is, considering 
the multiple functions of urban intervention at the light of the several dimensions of sustainable development: 
WYVTV[PVUVMLJVUVTPJLɉJPLUJ `ZVJPHSLX\P[ `LU]PYVUTLU[HSX\HSP[ `JP]PJWHY[PJPWH[PVUPKLU[P[`L_WYLZZPVU¯
On the other hand, considering the ways urban intervention lead to the valorization of place, in diverse (material 
HUKZ`TIVSPJHYLUHZHY[PZ[PJPU[LY]LU[PVUWYVTV[LZ[LYYP[VYPHS]HSVYPaH[PVU¶VYKL]HSVYPaH[PVU¶H[T\S[PWSLÄLSKZ!
economic, symbolic, cultural, etc.). The wide debates around the contemporary trends to instrumentalization of 
HY[ZVY[OLKPZJ\ZZPVUZVU[OLYVSLVMHY[PZ[ZHUKJYLH[P]LZHZTHYNPUHSNLU[YPÄLYZVMV\YJP[PLZHYLJLY[HPUS`SPURLK
to this umbilical relation between artistic intervention and valorization of place.




which are fundamental for the vitality and the sustainability of those territorial systems through time. This implies 
that there are fragile equilibria which can be compromised by artistic intervention in the public space if these 
interventions are not solidly grounded on a deep knowledge of that territorial system. The relationships between 
these urban interventions and the reputation building mechanisms that are generated on those systems; between 
[OLZL\YIHU PU[LY]LU[PVUZHUK [OL\ZLJVUÅPJ[Z [OH[ HYL ]LYPÄLKVU [OVZL Z`Z[LTZ" HUKIL[^LLU [OLZL\YIHU
interventions and the institutionalization process that can occur triggered by those practices; all of them are crucial 
to the sustainability of those areas as loci of creativity and artistic dynamic. As several studies have shown (e.g. 
*VZ[HHUK3VWLZHJVUÅPJ[HUKPUMVYTHSP[`HYLPTWVY[HU[KYP]LYZMVYHY[PZ[PJ]P[HSP[`PUWHY[PJ\SHYWHY[Z
of urban space, such as cultural quarters or other, and public sphere plays there an important role in the nurturing 
of the creative milieu, which need to be constantly managed through the power relations between the agents 




will be held in this book. We draw our attention to four of them:
a) the way urban interventions confront the concept of public space (or public sphere) and the current 
challenges to its broadening (e.g, with social media networks,…); public space notion is constantly 
JOHSSLUNLKH[ZL]LYHSSL]LSZ!PU[OLZVJPHSWYHJ[PJLZHZTLHUVMHY[PZ[PJ^VYRHUKZLSML_WYLZZPVULNUL^
art work platforms), as mediation mechanism (e.g., photo reproduction and documentation of street art), 
VYHSZVHZYLÅL_P]LPUZ[Y\TLU[PU[OLKPHSVN\L^P[O[OLJP[`LNMVYLK\JH[PVUHSW\YWVZLZ"
b) the way artistic urban interventions and street art contribute to the production of urban spaces and 
shape the social practices that occur in them and contribute to the evolution of the collective and individual 
representations of those places;





academic and research targets, or urban planning processes).
These four reasoning lines are the backbone for the analysis conducted in this book. Following this introductory 
JOHW[LY^OPJOQ\Z[ZL[Z[OLIYVHKZJLULMVY[OLKPZJ\ZZPVU[OH[^PSSILOLSKPU[OLUL_[[L_[Z^LOH]LMV\YKPZ[PUJ[
parts in this book, which refer to each of those four thematic branches in the analysis of the relation between 
artistic urban interventions and public sphere.
First part, entitled “Arts, life and everyday live: broadening the public sphere(s)”, deals with the issue of the relation 
of creative practices with urban public sphere, deepening and deconstructing the notion of public space and the 
^H`HY[PZ[PJ HUKKHPS` SPML JYLH[P]LWYHJ[PJLZ JOHSSLUNL P[ [OYV\NO ZWLJPÄJ [LYYP[VYPHSS` LTILKKLKTLJOHUPZTZ
;OYLLJOHW[LYZJVUZ[P[\[L[OPZÄYZ[WHY[VM[OLIVVR
;OL ÄYZ[ VM [OLT LU[P[SLK ¸;YHUZMLYZ IL[^LLU [OL<YIHU HUK [OL/\THU 0UOHIP[PUN [OL*P[` MYVT [OL 7\ISPJ
Art” (Chapter 2), delivered by Letícia Gonzalez Menéndez, brings us a discussion on artistic practice in public 
spaces, perpectivating public art practices from an anthropologic point of view, through which the author aims to 
KLTVUZ[YH[LOV^¸JYLH[P]LHJ[PVU¹YLTPUKZ¸SH[LU[¹[V[OLL_WLYPLUJLVM[OL¸JVTTVU¹[OH[[OLH\[OVYJVUZPKLYZ
YLKLÄULZW\ISPJWSHJLHZHZWHJLMVY[OLJVSSLJ[P]LL_WLYPLUJLHUKKPZJ\ZZLZOV^[OPZTLJOHUPZTZJHUJVU[YPI\[L
to the livability and the formation of alternative “communities of feeling” in the urban realm and to the production 
of the practices and the representations of ”living in the city”.
After this, the chapter delivered by Glória Diogenes (Chapter 3: Youth, Media and Social Networks: contemporary 
12
Z\IQLJ[P]P[PLZHSSV^Z\Z[VZLL[OPZIYVHKLUPUNVM[OLYLSH[PVU^P[O[OLW\ISPJZWOLYLPUWYHJ[PJL[OYV\NOHKPɈLYLU[





cyberspace and the way these youth groups represent and produce their public image.
-PUHSS ` JOHW[LY  ¸»0 JVTL MYVT7VY[V HUKIYPUN H7VY[V PUTL»! LZZH`Z VU H JHY[VNYHWO` VM HɈLJ[PVUZ PUVM
[OLJP[`¹I`7H\SH.\LYYHWYLZLU[Z\ZHUV[OLY^H`VML_WSVYPUN[OLIV\UKHYPLZVM [OLW\ISPJZWOLYLHUK[OL
impacts artistic practices can have on it. The author describes the result of a project which was developed in 
2012 in Sé neighborhood, at Porto, Portugal, which mobilized local inhabitants on a research action process 
which was based in the development of individual cartographies as a tool for the empowerment of young adults 
in their local communities. Drawing upon the situationist idea of derive and psycogeogrpahy practices, the youths 
involved in this project were producing a new relation with their community and their territorial insertion through 
[OLYLJVSSLJ[PVUVMPTHNLZHUK[OLZL[[PUN\WVMHUL_OPIP[PVU^ OPJOJOHSSLUNLK[OLPYWLYJLW[PVUZHUKPTHNLZHIV\[
[OLOPZ[VYPJHSJLU[LYVM[OLJP[`^OLYL[OL`SP]LKHUK[VYLJVUZ[Y\J[[OLZ`TIVSPJHUKHɈLJ[P]LSHUKZJHWLVM[OL
spaces they were used to know.  
The second part of the book (“Urban interventions, representations, and the (re) production of urban space”) 
brings us three approaches to the way artistic practices and urban interventions in the public arena contribute to 
the production of urban space, and how they shape  urban landscape and the social practices that develop in it.
ÍNH[H+V\YHKV:LX\LPYH»ZHY[PJSL *OHW[LY!¸,WOLTLYHS(Y[ PU 0TWLYTHULU[:WHJLZ!;OLLɈLJ[ZVMZ[YLL[HY[
PU [OLZVJPHSJVUZ[Y\J[PVUVMW\ISPJZWHJL¹JLU[LYZ PU [OLHUHS`ZPZVMZ[YLL[HY[ PU [OL\YIHUJVU[L_[VM3PZIVU
metropolitan area, in Portugal.  Through a study which inquires essentially the relation between street art, the 
image of the city and the spaces in which it is developed, and the role of the actors and institution which shape 
those practices, the author argues that street art can contribute both (and simultaneously) to the (re)creation of 
the image(s) of the city and to the promotion of critical discourses on the urban public space and the powers 
that shape it. It is argued that this is made in a way which is related to the increasing visibility and broader social 
SLNP[PTPaH[PVUVM[OPZHY[^VYSKHUK[OH[PZPUWHYHSSLSHJJVTWHUPLKI`HYLJVUÄN\YH[PVUVMPUZ[P[\[PVUHSWYVJLZZLZ
involving a diversity of actors, from street artist to promoters or public institutions.
Departing from a diverse empirical reality, the city of Palermo, in Italy, Luisa Tuttolomondo, on chapter 6 (“Between 
formal and informal practices to manage the city: the role of street art in the Old town of Palermo”) deals with similar 
PZZ\LZ/H]PUNPUTPUK[OLL]VS\[PVUVM[OL6SK;V^UPU[OLJLU[LYVM7HSLYTV[OLH\[OVYLTWOHZPaLZ[OLJVTWSL_
dynamics of interaction between the more formal and the more informal practices of urban management and of 
civic participation which took place in this area of the city in recent years. It is particularly studied the discourse 
HYV\UKZVTLVM[OLW\ISPJZWOLYLWYVISLTZRUV^UHUKPKLU[PÄLKPU[OPZWHY[VM[OLJP[ `JVUZPKLYPUN[OLWYHJ[PJLZ
of the use of its public urban spaces, and the ways actors involved interact in public arena. Acknowledging the 
diversity of forms that the street art manifestations have assumed in the center of Palermo, the author recognizes 
[OLKP]LYZP[`VM[OLPYPTWHJ[ZVU[OLW\ISPJZWHJLZWHUUPUNMYVT[OLJVUZVSPKH[PVUVMWYLL_PZ[PUNK`UHTPJZZ\JO
HZ[OLJVUÄN\YH[PVUVM[OLWSHJLHZ¸\UKLYNYV\UK¹VYIVOLTPHU¹[V[OLWYVTV[PVUVMJOHUNLPU[OL\ZLVM\YIHU
spaces (and its symbolic ..) in other cases.
Finally, on chapter 7, Madalena Corte Real and Maria João Monteiro Gomes drive us through the case of “Camilla 
Watson photography and its impact in the social production of public space in a neighborhood (Mouraria) in the 









which artistic interventions transform and symbolically shape urban spaces, but now departing more from the 





and the local atmosphere of the city itself. The author argues that the artist relation with the community has 
L]VS]LKIV[OPU[OLLUNHNLTLU[YLSH[PVU[OH[[OL`I\PSK^P[OSVJHSWVW\SH[PVUHUKH[[OL^H`[OPZPZYLÅLJ[LKPU
artistic work they produce. The increasing on the visibility of street art, in very diverse forms, on a society where 
P[^HZLZZLU[PHSS`PU]PZPISLSLHKZTVZ[S`[VZVJPVWVSP[PJHSILULÄ[ZTVYL[OHUHY[PZ[PJVYLJVUVTPJH[[OPZWOHZL
the author argues), contributing to the empowerment of the communities involved and the increase of social 
H^HYLULZZH[KPɈLYLU[SL]LSZ
6U*OHW[LY ¸<YIHU=PZ\HSP[`[OYV\NO:[LUJPS¹9HJOLS:V\aHKYH^PUN\WVUHKP]LYZP[`VML_HTWSLZVMZ[LUJPS
interventions throughout the world, puts herself in the point of view of investigating the aesthetics and semiotic 
K`UHTPJZ VM Z[LUJPSPUN ^P[OPU [OL W\ISPJ HYLUH L_HTPUPUN [OL HLZ[OL[PJ LSLTLU[Z [OH[ HYPZL MYVT [OPZ HY[PZ[PJ
WYHJ[PJLHZW\ISPJZWHJLPU[LY]LU[PVU<YIHU]PZ\HSP[`PZ\ZLKHZHULU[YHUJLWVPU[[VL_WSVYLJP[`HZ¸JVSSHNL¹HUK
the artist himself as a “bricoleur” in what refers to stenciling practices. Drawing upon this framework, the author 
PKLU[PÄLZZ`TIVSPJV]LYSVHKZHUK[OLYLZPNUPÄJH[PVUVMZ`TIVSPJHNNYLNH[PVUZHZ[^VZPNUSPULLSLTLU[ZVM[OL
Z[LUJPS»ZPUZLY[PVUPU[OLJP[ `
Finally, on chapter 10 (“The Writing on the Wall: Embraced or Despised”), Voica Puscasiu drives us to the debate 
VU[OLKPɈLYLUJLZIL[^LLUNYHɉ[PHUKZ[YLL[HY[KPZJ\ZZPUN[OLZLZVJPHSJVUZ[Y\J[LKJVUJLW[ZHUKL_WSVYPUN[OL
Z`TIVSPJKPɈLYLUJLZHZ^ LSSHZ[OLZVJPHSLJVUVTPJHUKJ\S[\YHSLɈLJ[Z[OH[[OLKP]LYZLWLYJLW[PVUZHIV\[P[IYPUN
to the respective communities, and confronting the potential for the “establishment” of these artistic practices in 
what concerns to the receptivity of art markets and institutions.  
To close the digression held on this book, part four (“Research action in practice: urban interventions and knowledge 
JVJYLH[PVU¹IYPUNZ\Z[^VJHZLZ^OPJOPSS\Z[YH[LPUWYHJ[PJL[OL^H`Z\YIHUPU[LY]LU[PVUZJHULUHISLYLÅL_P]L
processes and the co-creation of knowledge with the communities, generating empowerment and enhancing 
development processes, through the use of image-based instruments.
;OLÄYZ[VM [OLZLL_HTWSLZ PZIYV\NO[I`,SLUPZL*YPZ[PUH7PYLZKL(UKYHKL,KP]HU*HYULPYVKL(STLPKHHUK
4PSLUH:HU[VZ9VKYPN\LZPU*OHW[LY¸.YHɉ[PZ[YLL[KLSPYP\T!HY[ZKLÄHUJLZ¹;OLH\[OVYZKYH^PUN\WVUH
Deleuzian perspective, bring us the questionings that arouse by the confrontations which were enabled by three 
L]LU[ZOLSKH[PU-LPYHKL:HU[HUH)()YHaPS!HNYHɉ[PL]LU[VUHW\ISPJZJOVVS^HSS"HUL]LU[HIV\[Z[YLL[
HY[VUHT\ZL\T"HUKHUHJHKLTPJTLL[PUN^OPJOWYV]VRLK[OLJYVZZV]LYZIL[^LLUKPɈLYLU[RUV^SLKNLZHUK
L_WYLZZPVUZTP_PUNZ[\KLU[Z [LHJOLYZHUKHY[PZ[ZHUKJVUMYVU[PUN [OLT^P[O [OLWS\YHSP[PLZVM [OLJP[`HUK P[Z
WV[LU[PHSMVYHKP]LYZP[`VMLUJV\U[LYZ;OLH\[OVYZL_WSVYL[OLWV[LU[PHSVM[OLZLPTHNLZHUK[OLPYHUHS`ZPZ[VKLM`
WYLKLÄULK [OV\NO[ZHUK [V [OPUR YLÅL_P]LS`HIV\[ [OLÄLSKVM YLZLHYJOHUK\UP]LYZP[`L_[LUZPVUWYVNYHTZVU
education and their relation to the city.  
Finally, on chapter 12 (“Beyond the visible on decoding the layers of a cultural quarter: Photo-essay on a 
YLÅL_P]L\YIHU PU[LY]LU[PVU¹7LKYV*VZ[HHUK9PJHYKV3VWLZ [HRL\Z [V [OL YLZ\S[ZVMVUL\YIHU PU[LY]LU[PVU
they conducted in 2012, assuming a research-action based methodology, at Bairro Alto, the main cultural quarter 
VM3PZIVU7VY[\NHS;OPZ PU[LY]LU[PVUHPTLK [VL_WSVYL [OL YLÅL_P]P[`VM [OPZKPZ[YPJ[\ZLYZ»HUK [VWYVTV[L [OL
KPZJ\ZZPVUVU[OLJVKPÄJH[PVUSH`LYZVMHJ\S[\YHSX\HY[LYHZ^LSSHZVU[OLJVUÅPJ[Z[OH[HYLPUOLYLU[[V[OLTVU
the appropriation of public space, both at material and symbolic arenas. In this paper, which is presented in the 
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